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EN Abstract: The term Novel Foods was deﬁned in Europe and its regulation was ﬁrst established in
Regulation 258/97 of the European Parliament and the Council of 27 January 1997. This paper answers
some general questions about the importance of classifying a food and food ingredient as novel or not.
ES Abstract: El término de Novel Foods o Alimento Nuevo fue deﬁnido en Europa y su regulación se
estableció por primera vez en el Reglamento 258/97 del Parlamento Europeo y del Consejo de 27 de enero
de 1997. El presente trabajo responde algunas preguntas generales sobre la importancia de clasiﬁcar un
alimento e ingrediente alimentario como nuevo o no.
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I. ¿WHAT ARE NOVEL FOODS? 1 2
he term Novel Foods was born in Europe and their regulation was established for the ﬁrst
time in the Regulation 258/97 of the European Parliament and the European Council on
January 27th 1997. This regulation deﬁnes Novel Foods as those foods and ingredients
which have not been commercialized at a signiﬁcant scale for human consumption in any
of the European Member States before the 15th of May 1997.
On January 1st 2018, the Rule 2015/2283 was enforced regulating the Novel Foods sector in
place of the Regulation 258/97 and 1852/2001 which have been valid until December 31st 2017.
This new Rule improved the conditions under which the food enterprises are allowed to easily
distribute new and innovative foods, provided that these maintain a high-quality food safety
standard for the European consumers.
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(European Commission, 2016)
(¿Qué son los “Novel Foods”?, n.d.)
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II. CLASSIFICATION OF NOVEL FOODS AND THEIR LAW.3
The importance of classifying a food or an ingredient as new is that it will influence the legal
status of such food across Europe. An innovative food item will enter under the influence of the
EU Rule 2015/2283 requiring an ofﬁcial authorization for its commercialization.
Any food item is categorized as Novel Food if any of the following conditions apply:
1. Foods or ingredients which present a new primary molecular structure or this has been
modiﬁed intentionally.
2. Foods or ingredients consisting of new microorganisms, fungi, or algae or deriving from
any of these.
3. Foods or ingredients consisting of plant material or animals, or their derivatives, which are
not obtained through traditional practices of multiplication or selection and of which the
historical culinary use is still not well-known.
4. Foods or ingredients which have undergone a production process that is not commonly
used, this resulting in signiﬁcant changes in composition or structure and in nutritional
value, metabolism pathway, or undesirable substances content.
Nevertheless, it is important to keep into account that the new regulation on Novel Foods does
not affect the following food categories:
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Food enzymes included in the Regulation (EC) No 1332/2008
Food additives included in the Regulation (EC) No 1332/2008
Food flavorings included in the Regulation (EC) No 1334/2008
Solvents utilized in food production that are included in the Directive 2009/32/EC
Genetically modiﬁed organisms (GMOs) which are used in foods for human and animal
consumption, included in the Regulation (EC) No 1829/2003
F. Foods or ingredients that are exclusively used in food supplements. However, an
innovative application in other foods needs be authorized under Rule 2015/2283.
Only those Novel Foods that have been authorized may circulate the EU market. The procedure
for obtaining such authorization consists of a safety assessment of the product before being
commercialized. These authorizations can be applied for in all Member States; however, the
certiﬁed products may only be commercialized by the holders of the authorizations.
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(European Commission, 2016)
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The main improvements of the new regulation are the following:
1. Expanded categories of Novel Foods: The deﬁnition of Novel Foods describes the different
situations of the foods which originated from plants, animals, microorganisms, cellular breeding,
minerals, etc, and speciﬁc food categories such as insects, vitamins, minerals, food supplements,
etc.
The foods resulting from the production processes and practices, and those resulting from
advanced technologies (for instance, the molecular structure intentionally modiﬁed or
nanomaterials) which could not, therefore, be produced before 1997 may too be classiﬁed as
Novel Foods.
2. General authorizations for Novel Foods: Under the new Regulation, all authorizations (new or
old) are general, unlike the strict authorizations which were required under the old Regulation.
This means that any food commercial enterprise is able to place a certiﬁed Novel Food on the
European market, provided that the conditions of use, labeling requirements, and the authorized
speciﬁcations are respected.
3. Establishment of a List of Authorized Novel Foods in the European Union: This is a
comprehensive list of the Novel Foods with authorization. The Commission of Rule
Implementation has the duty to update this list. Once an item is added to the list, this can be
automatically commercialized within the EU market.
4. Simpliﬁed procedure for the Novel Foods authorization: The procedure is managed by the
European Commission and can be applied for online (https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/).
5. Centralized Novel Foods safety assessment: The European Food & Safety Authority (EFSA) will
perform a centralized Novel Foods safety assessment. The European Commission consults the
EFSA on the applications and it relies its decisions upon the evaluation of the same.
6. Efﬁciency and transparency: It is expected that when deﬁning the timings of the evaluation
assessment and the authorization procedure, the total time spent for approvals will be kept
minimal.
7.Faster and well-structured notiﬁcation system for third-world traditional foods based on
historical records of food usage: In order to facilitate the commercialization of third-world
traditional foods in the EU, the new Regulation introduces a simpliﬁed evaluation procedure for
those foods that are new to the European market. If the safety of speciﬁc traditional food can be
proven by historical records of consumption in the third-world country, and the EFSA does not
have any safety concerns, the same products may be sold on the European market.
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8. Promoting innovation: This can be achieved by granting a 5-year-long individual authorization
in the protection of conﬁdential data. The data protection measures are included in the new
Regulation. This means that an applicant may be awarded an individual authorization for the
commercialization of Novel Foods, but this needs to be based upon recent scientiﬁc studies and
solid data. Said authorization may not, however, exceed 5 years on validity.

III. PROCEDURE FOR OBTAINING THE NOVEL FOODS AUTHORIZATION
IN THE EUROPEAN UNION.
The Regulation (CE) No 2015/2283 deﬁnes the following procedures for obtaining the
authorization to commercialize Novel Foods:
0 Complete Authorisation Procedure.
00 Notiﬁcation Procedure for third-world traditional foods.
000 Authorisation application for third-world traditional foods.
The procedure starts whenever an applicant who is responsible for the introduction of a speciﬁc
Novel Food sends an application to the European Commission. This will be included directly by
the EC in the published list of applications. There is therefore no intervention of any Member
State during the application evaluation process.
The application includes: The name and address of the applicant; the name and description of the
new food item; description of the production process or processes; chemical composition of the
new food; scientiﬁc evidence that the speciﬁc Novel Food does not harm human health; the
method or methods of analysis; a proposal with the conditions of use and the labelling
requirements of the food under evaluation.
Below a flow chart showing the usual stepwise procedure to obtain a Novel Food authorisation:
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IV. FUTURE OF NOVEL FOODS. 4 5
The consumption of new products within the European Union has always been a challenge in all
countries, and to ensure their safety has been even harder. As the Regulation states, “the free
circulation of healthy and safe food products is an essential aspect of the domestic market as it
greatly contributes to the health and well-being of the European citizens, as well as being in
Europe’s social and economic interest”.
It is possible to consult the Novel Foods catalogue published by the European Commission and
available at this link: https://ec.europa.eu/food/safety/novel_food/catalogue_en. This catalogue
includes those products of animal, plant, or other origins that are subjected to the Regulation,
whose information is adjusted to the legal requirements of each Member State.
It is a non-exhaustive list and can be used as a guideline to decide whether a product needs
authorization under the new Novel Foods Regulation. In some cases, it also shows historical
details of the use of food supplements and ingredients with a documented traditional use within
the EU. If a speciﬁc food and/or ingredient has only been used so far as a food supplement, an
innovative use of the same requires an authorization as well.
It is also possible to access the applications under process and those that have been denied at
the following link: http://ec.europa.eu/food/safety/novel_food/authorisations/index_en.htm.
Below an example of Novel Food and its conditions of use:
Stevia rebaudiana Bertoni in leaves form.6
Conditions of use as tea infusion under the Regulation (CE) No 258/1997 on Novel Foods and
ingredients.
Whether the use of the dried leaves of Stevia rebaudiana Bertoni has been historically signiﬁcant
in Europe prior to 1997 it has been a matter of debate. A European Member State has recently
provided evidence of traditional use of this plant. Given the international relevance of the issue,
the European Commission eventually re-evaluated the plant in order to deﬁne ﬁxed criteria.
After the consultations of various working groups on Novel Foods at the European Commission,
there has been a harmonization at the community level. On June 16th 2017 it was ﬁnally declared
that the leaves of Stevia rebaudiana Bertoni can be commercialized under the following
conditions:

4

(GRANADO, 2018)
(Complementos Alimenticios - AFEPADI - La regulación de los “nuevos alimentos” a revisión, 2015)
6
(Subdirección General de Promoción de la Seguridad Alimentaria, 2017)
5
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Stevia rebaudiana.
Common names: Sweet leaves, Caramel leaves, and Sugar leaves.
The application only refers to herbal or fruit infusions which contain or are prepared from leaves
of Stevia rebaudiana Bertoni and to be used without further processing. Said use is not
considered as Novel Food. The utilization of leaves extracts obtained from Stevia rebaudiana
Bertoni as sweetener or flavoring falls under the Regulation (CE) No 1333/2008 on food additives
or under the Regulation (CE) No 1334/2008 on flavorings, respectively.
This product was present in the market as food or ingredient and was signiﬁcantly consumed
before 15th May 1997. For this reason, its introduction to the market is not subjected to the
Regulation on Novel Foods (EC) No 258/97. However, other legislations may restrict the market
launch of a speciﬁc food item or ingredient in some Member States. Thus, it is advisable to
consult the relevant institutions for clariﬁcations before launching a potential Novel Food.

V. JURISDICTIONAL REGULATIONS OF NOVEL FOODS AROUND THE GLOBE. 7
In Canada, under the Regulation on Foods and Medicine, Novel Foods are deﬁned as
foods/ingredients without historic records of consumption as food in the country or produced via
a new process, or which have been genetically modiﬁed. Such Novel Foods require approval from
the Canadian Health Ofﬁce before being launched into the market.
In China, the regulation of these foods is implemented according to the latest revision of the
administrative measures for the safety of Novel Foods. The Novel Foods are there deﬁned as
animals, plants, microorganisms, or substances originated from these, or food ingredients with
modiﬁed molecular structures or provided with a new type of chemical component. In China, the
preliminary approval for the launch of a Novel Food into the market is obtained through the
National Health and Family Planning Commission (NHFPC).
In Japan, different regulations are applied according to the different category the innovative food
item falls in. If the new food ingredient is just a food, the authorization by the Ministry of Health,
Labour and Welfare (MHLW) is not required to commercialize the said product. However, the
ingredient must abide by the Food Sanitation Act – Act No 233, 1947. On the other hand, if the
ingredient is a new food additive, an evaluation and authorization are needed before launching it
into the market. This is necessary even before importing any such food additives.
The Novel Foods in Australia and New Zealand are regulated under the Food Standards Code,
Standard 1.5.1. Additional considerations include the evaluation process to determine whether a
food item can be labeled as ‘traditional’.
7

(Novel Food & Food Additive Services, 2018)
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Although in the US the term Novel Food is still undeﬁned, some new food ingredients are
considered as food additives which need approval by the Food and Drugs Authority (FDA) before
retailing. An alternative route is to obtain the (GRAS)8 recognition for speciﬁc uses, which can be
obtained after the consent of a group of experts. Basically, Novel Foods in the States either get
veriﬁed by the FDA or undergo GRAS analysis.
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GRAS: Generally Reconized as Safe.
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